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Sinceseveraldecades,a lot of academicattentionhasbeengivento entrymode
decisionsoffirms,andwhichfactors,in whichcontexts,areimportantdeterminantsto
takeintoconsideration.Especiallyinterestingforresearchersi whatinfluencesthechoice
for a certainentrymode.A generallimitationof thisresearchstreamseemstobethatthe
empiricaltestingis limitedtofirmsof a particularpartof theworld Thispaperhas
developedsix propositions.Thesepropositionsall concerna certainvariablewhich
influencestheentrymodechoice.Thevariableshavebeenjustifiedinthetransactioncost

















the researcher,is the choicesmadethat
influence.a particularentrymode.Thescope
of thestudyis limitedtotheempirictestingof
a numberof corporationsoperatingin some





















spectrum,thereforein order to simplify
matters,tudiesarelimitedtothosecompanies
thatengageinjointventureorwhollyowned














